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selected stock in the
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America !
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towards the mountains, aad Govef umeut
forces joined iu pursuit.
Thus five columns, encouraged by the
Carlist's flight, panned them with such

energy that Dorregaray, during 60 hours,
could give his command bnt twelve
hours rest. On the fourth day the
Carlist troops were completely broken

down; but the Government troops were

lift far behind, excepting one column
undir Colonel Nevarre, composed of

regular troops, with a battery of artillery.
Doiregaray contrived to turn suddenly,
probably to deliver a blow to cripple
this force. He subsequently formed
line of battle at Puerla de Erault, on a

range of low. hills, partly covered with
scrub oaks and chupparal. He had three
thousand men in position. The centre
was commanded by Lizarrago, the left by

Elio, aud the right by Dorregaray. The
Government troops on coming' up occu-

pied higher ground, which gave their ar-

tillery command of the Carlist position
and to sweep the ground between. The
Carlisle bad no artillery. The skirmish-
ers of the Government troops felt the
Carlist lines for some hours. At three
o'clock in the afternoon the Government

troops advanced, handsomely supported
by a fire from their battery, which, al-

though not very destruotive, made the

Carlists, who have a very exaggerated
respect for cannon, very uneasy even
while doing little harm. When the Gov-

ernment troops advance first catne within

range, Lizarrago's men opened' from the

chapparal and bushes, uu exceedingly
distrnctive fire, which staggered the line,
broke the advance force, and compelled
them to relinquish that part of the

ground already gained; but the troops
preserved perfect order, and the skirmish
line kept the fellows in the chapparal
busy, when battle was engaged at this

point. Elio, who had overlapped the
Government troops' right, made bis way

through the chapparal, thus getting well

on the flank of the forces iu front of

Lizarrago, and peppered away to some
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began to assemble, first came General
Sherman, then '

Sheridan, Burnetii,
Shaler, Vanzandt, McDowell, Hancock,
Hawley, Franklin, Vice President Wilsou
and Lieutenant Governor Robinson of
New York, each bring greeted with hearty
cheers. When the noiscand confusion
had partly subsided, a shout was given,
"herecuiues Grant." And as soon as the
Prrsident made his uppearuuoe in front
of the audience the entile anseinbloge
rose to their feet and three deafening
cheers went np from a thousand voices in
honor of the Chief Magistrate. After

quiet had been restored Burnside intro-

duced the Orator of the day, General s,

who delivered an eloquent address;
at the conclusion of which Vanzandt read
a poem. The President was loudly called

for, and in compliance with the call he

stepped to the front of the platform and
addressed a few words to the audience.
The other distinguished gentlemen on
the stage were each called out in turn,
and made brief responses. This evening
a concert was given by Gilmore's band
which was well attended. At the close,
Colonel Wright made a speech of wel-

come to the Grand Army of the Republic,
to which Burnside briefly responded.
McDowell was elected President of the

society of the Army of the Potomac; the
other officers are the same as last year.

Baltimobb, May 16.

The General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church for the North, convened
in the Central Church this morning, and
was called to order at 11 o'clock by Mr.
J. Nicolls, of St. Louis, the retiring
Moderator. There was a large attend-

ance of delegates. The contest for Mod-

erator this year lies between Dr. H. Dar-

lington, of Albany, Dr. Howard Crosby,
of New York, and Dr. James Ellis, of
Cleveland.

Omaha, May 15.

Prominent Excursionists arrived here
this morning, en route for San Francisco:

Speaker Blaue and family; General B. R.
Cowan, Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior; and Bishop Harris, who goes to
Chins and Japan; Hon. Horace S. Clark,
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Tim Ore Am Important Discovert.
A leading scientist of this section is con-
fident that be has discovered a world of
tin ore within twenty-fiv- e miles of Eu-
reka. At present we are not at liberty to
give particulars, further than make the
simple announcement of the fact. The
gentleman in question has prospected for
tin all through Montana, Idaho, Oregon
and California, and therefore is pretty
well posted on the subject. He says that
in one place in Idaho he found strong in-

dications, but the thing would not pan
out satisfactorily. The great importance
of the discovery, even though the san-

guine expectations of our informant
should not be more than half realized, is
readily inferred from the fact that the
United States Government has offered a
standing bonus of $1,000,000 for the first
paying tin mine discovered in America.
Our infonnant feels certain that ha will
bag that million, realize in addition
thereto a sum adequate to the purchase
of a kingdom, and make Eureka the
wealthiest and most noted mining center
on the face of the globe. We shall give
full particulars just as soon as we get per-
mission from the discoverer to do so. In
fact, it is a very close shave if we have
not committed a breach of confidence in
giving to the public the foregoing. Eu-
reka Sentinel.

It is a mistake about the Governmental
bonus of a million dollars; but nothing
would do more towards building up East-

ern Nevada than the discovery of exten-

sive tin deposits, and the nation would
be benefitted, as we are independent of

foreigu mineral productions in everything
except tin.

Death op John Stuart Mill. The
death of John Stuart Mill is a notable
event. He was one of thintellectual
giants of our time and all time. What-
ever be said was well said, and he wrote
much upon many of the leadingproblems
of practical life. His book on "Political
Economy,'' "Liberty" and the "Subjec-
tion of Women," are unsurpassed, and we

may say unequalled in their kind. They
are full of the weightiest thoughts clothed
in the plainest language; free from every-
thing like rhetorical display, and from
any expression indicative of reckless as-

sertion or nneven judgdment. Mr. Mill
was the leader of the Westminister school
of politicians in England, ardent advo-
cates of democratic principles, enemies
of revolutionary disturbance, generous
friends of the United States and influen-
tial laborers in the cause of generid pro-
gress. Many able men remain to it, bnt
none so well fitted to command universal
adroiiation as John-Stua- rt Mill. Alta
California.
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Johnson Andrew
Johnson Ira
Johnson Joseph
Jenkins Wm

Berm y John A

IjinKiile Alfred
Lincoln Levi A

Lee JohnB
Leatch John
Liiuoges Jos
Lovely Mitchell
Loveru B E

IMPORTANCE OF A6R1CIXTVIIAL
DEVF.LOPMEVT.

This in a mbject on which we have fre-

quently treated, but u (eel that its im-

portance is inch that it cannot be orra
discussed. If we cannot become at least

partially so far as the
common articles of agricultural produc-
tion are concerned, we cannot expect that

permanency in our social relations which
is a of general happiness
and contentment. A community made

tip exclusively, or mainly, of a specula-tir-

change-desirin- g population, is

scarcely entitled to be considered as a
social organization. With such a eom-

mnnity the institutions of civilization are

respected, but not fostered, and moral ob-

ligations and social duties are only recog-
nized and performed so far as they affect

present exigencies. Is a school-hous- e or
a church to be constructed, or is a public
enterprise suggested, looking to the
moral elevation or material advancement
of such a eommnnity, the individual
members at once excuse liberality on the

ground that tin social condition is wa-

vering and unstable. "Wait," is the
universal expression, " until we

know what the place will amount to."
Now, this feeling of distrust and dissat-

isfaction cannot fairly be attributed to
doubt as to the permanency of oar min-

eral resources, for though such doubt

may exist abroad, it finds no place at
home there is not one man in a hund-

red here who has the remotest fear that
the Fioche silver mines will be exhaust-

ed in this, or the next generation. The
truth is, social happiness and prosperity
cannot be fully realized by any commu-

nity which lacks the natural facilities
for creating and promoting these bless-

ings. It is strictly in accordance with
the logic of natural law, if such an ex-

pression is admissible, that man, to be

contented with his home, must have at
hand or be surrounded by those natu-

ral advantages necessary to human sub-

sistence. Hence it is that we view

as so trunscendently important the

agricultural development of South-

eastern Nevada. The miser's misery re-

sults from the fact that there are better

things in this world than gold and silver,
and th it they are out of his reach be
causo he is so completely absorbed in the
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too Fairs Men's French Clt Boots,
514) Pairs Congreaa Ositen,

'

6141 Fairs d Oxford Tics,
too Paira d Balmorals,
too Youths' Boots and Shots, of all styles,
too Pairs Ladles' Buttoned Boots ot all style.
500 fairs Kid Foxed, Full Scolloped BalaMrala!

500 Fairs Cloth Buttoned Balmoral,
tr)0 Pairs Misses' Boots, of sll styles, t

500 rairs Misses' Kid Slippers,
SCO Fairs Children's Buttoned Kids,
si) Fairs Children's Assorted Slippers,
500 Fairs Infants' Buttoned Boots,

' '
500 Pairs Ltce Sums.

All Styles of Boots and
Shoes Made to Order,
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purpose, keeping his men mostly under
cover. The fight continued on these
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MAMFACTVKCVU WAREHOUSE,
126 Third street, San Francisee,
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diale supervision.
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Augustus Scbell, and John Duff, are also
here, but will probably stop at Cheyenne.

Bostum, May 14.

Oukes Ames made his will while in

Washington last winter, and it has been

presented for probate by his two sons.
L. M. Ordway, Moses Dillon aud Phile-tu- s

Sawyer are witnesses to the instru

htrowhntltte v K

Ktone J 8
Mneevera W
Smith kit M

Seferovidy Liica

Towiinend Frtnk
Terry W

Vria Jose Karnes
Vantlyke W K

Vaiidfrnark J U

Williams Hichard
Wacktord T
Whahu Mich. 12
Walter W S

The Kearney Junction I'ress says:
"While at Grand Island yesterday, we
heard an incident of the late storm, which
shows the intenseness of a mother's love
to the fullest extent. A family living on
Spring Creek, about thirty-fiv- e miles from
Grand Island, by the name of Havilnnd,

terms the exchange of the musketry for
the playing of the Government battery,
for nearly an hour, both sides losing
quite a number of men. Meanwhile,
Dorregaray, preparing for an effective

stroke, had a body of chosen cavalry,
composed entirely of young men of

Catholic families, commanded by Mar-

quis Valdespina, put in position. There
was some trouble in getting the force in

position to charge the battery, but

finally, at four o'clock, the cnvalry
was ready, and Colonel Roda's battalion
was also ready to advance with bayonet

ltlehurilHiu E A, Trustie IKS

Kieh&rdsoli E A, Tnistee MW

lliehordsen EA, Tnistee.... 89.1 liifftwiBr Htlvrr Mtulng ('oBipany.The w euiid Annual Mettiug ul the
rs of the li.i'Uir toilver Uimug Com 111; will

be livid ii Monday, the lUth dsjr of ktajr.irfi,
at ttte otlk'fuf thf c.'tupsuy, bourn ll)aMt

ment. No details will be given till the
will is probated. The property of the
estate is so involved that its value can

lost their cabin during the late storm.
The wife made a strenuous attempt to
reach a neighbor's house, at some dis-
tance off, taking with her a little boy, her

latter that he canuot appreciate them.
Our tovu homes will be homes of

and contentment, when sur-

rounded by farm-hom- of thrift and

uuimiun, no. iv 1 amctuia htrttt, ui thintj,at 1 o'oUh k p. m. of said day.
Ziiid Joseph

UKLD FOB fOBTAUF. :

John Donahue. Helta. Fulton county. Ohio: (UAH. ti. NEAL, ftrretiry.San I'raiRitco, May ft, Md. mjrW-W- lonly cnuu, about two years ol aae. lie--

Ploclitr Pher Mining Company

V. Avery. Spriugville, t'tah; J. M. Parker.
Pioche, Nov.; Hannah M. Drew, Dunham Flat,
Canadu; I. N. llichardson. St. Louis, Mo.

Parties calling for any of the above letb--

must say "Advertised."
T. W. ABHAHAM.P. M.
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ltaviuuud Heury, Trustee. . .'Ml
Itayuioud Heury, Trustee. .

ltsytuond Henry, Tnistee . . .3i'a
ItayuHind Heury, Trustee. . .&',
Hose 1. B. Trustee '1M
Hose L S, Trustee 449
Hose L B, Trustee 44i
BulliTsn Jerrj- 4V

Bullivan Jerry M
Bullivaii Jerry 6:1

Sullivan Jerry M
Bulltvan Jerry 54
Butlivau Jerry ft.

ThumctB D L, TruBtee llfl
Thuuias 1) If, Trustee 117

Thoiuns 1) L, Trustie 13'J

Lot atiou uf Wt.rkr, fcjy Miuliu Iiis.rk t, Uikolit

not he known at present.
Washinoton, May 14.

Counsel for the Government have pre-

pared a bill in equity against the Union
Paciflo and Credit Mobilier, to be filed in
the Circuit Court at Hartford, where a
number of the largest stockholders re

against the Government troops' left, the
same battalion that charged so spen- - County, Nt vada. Notice in hrrt by Kivtu.thattt

wet tiiiii 01 the Boaid of Dim-tun- held 0
the Sixth day of May, 1H73, an aaaranueut (Xn.
3) of ONE (If IKtlXAH per ahara w
lcvieU upon the capital atock of tin- OorvcratK,

didly at the battle near Wich, The signal
was given for a simultaneous charge and
an advance along the whole line, which re

coming bewildered in the blinding storm
of Monday last, and worn out with con-

tinuous exertion, and finding that there
was but little hope of saving her own
life, she stripped her own person of oloth-in-

wrapped it securely around the body
of the little boy, laved down on the snow
and there perished. Her remains were
found on Saturday last, and near them
the little fellow, alive and as well as
could be expected. Five days the body
had lain helpless and alone, his little life
saved, but his heroic mother gone to the
land of angels and of light."

wahd's
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

beauty, and not before. Be the mines
ever so productive, stability and lack of
confidence will characterize us as a com-

munity as long as we look to the Salt
Lake basin and the valleys of the Sacra-

mento for the common luxuries and nec-

essaries of life. But, fortunately, the
extent of our agricultural resources, and
the facilities of their development, though
limited, compared with other regions, are
sufficient, and the best service citizens
can render the public is to engage in the
culture of the soil, or encourage others
to do so.

Thouius 1) L, Truslie l'.H

side..
Chief Justice Chase left a will, naming

Governor n. D. Cooke as sole executor,
No inventory has been made of the es-

tate, which, after a few bequests, will
be divided between his daughters, Mrs.

Tlicuiss UL, Trustee lt'l
Tliiuiins D L, Trustei ly7ESTABLISHMENT,
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MAIN' STREET,

PIOCHE. NEV.
A Baltimoiie girl is going to marry

payauif iiuiueuiau-iy- . in iiuuxi feuu-- uultl ceta,
to the Hecretary, at the t.ffice uf the cun.jiai.jr,
Hnora '21 Hayward's Building, 41 tf Calitutui
street, Kan Framiaco, California.

Any atuik upuu whit h this aBaeaaiuent hbalL

remain unpaid on Urn l'.Hli tiny of Jwm.
1H73, will be di Unqui-iit- , and advtrtietd for naif,
at public auction, and unleeit pavnirnt lit mid
before, will Utld on the lllh dy ef Jaly,Itra, to pay the dctiuqut nt ataeaiutnt, together
wituvoUuf and ill! uf
l)y ordtr of the liretti-r-

CHAS. E. ELLIOT.
Office: Ilot-n- Jl Hayward's Building, .llfUlU

forma iftreet, Hun Frauviai-v- , Calitornia.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ki. At a uuetiLg t the ficard 0 Dim-hi-

the I'itwhf 1'honix MiniiiK Ccnjpany, hkld ilia
day, No. 2. of Fifty Cents ret riiate.
wan n winded. Any utoi k npon which said
aehfimiit ln.B paid will be indited witk
the summit u uon atvwaruieut No. 3. Uy
order of the Uoard of Direelora.

t'HAH. K. ELLIOTT,
Stcretary Pioche 1 l.uii alining

Uay oth, lrtTa. rojUMd

sulted in a tremendous helter skelter

by the ravalry on the most difficult

ground, and an obstinate, but short,
d combat between Rodus'

men and tke Government troops, when
the latter fled in a complete rout, in
every direction, to the mountains and

Tillages to get away from the cavalry.
Valdespina had a bayonet thrust iu his
arm; a number of the cavalry were
killed and two captains wounded. The

cavalry captured one cannon, carriage
and cassions. They had two others, but
it was impossible to get the guns away
by the mountain path before night, when

they were compelled to retire. They
also captured four chief officers of
the Republicans and C4 subaltern offi

the "Viscount de Montaban," who has

just reached this country. We mean no

disrespect to the Viscount de, etc , when
we ask if any Milwaukee or Chicago bar-

ber is missed from home.
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Thomas D L, Trustee "2irj
Thomas D L, Trustee 2U3

Thomas 11 L, Trustue 2ii4
Thomas 11 L, Tnistee 2V5

Thomas D L, Trustee 5fl(l

Sprague and Mrs. Hoyt.
Richmond, May 15.

A colored boy aged seven, killed a white
girl aged four, near Lynchburg, because
she refused to give him a marble.

New York, May 15.

The annual meeting of the Silk Asso'-ciatio-

of America was held yesterday.
Reports were read containing various
information with regard to the pro-
gress of the silk industry, which Bhowed

that the association is firmly established
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SPRING k. PULU MATRESSES,
Blankets, Sheets,

PARLOR AND BED-ROO- M SKTK,
Fine Toilet Seta,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
Window Shades,

A Fine Assortment of

Upholstery Goods,
DRAPERY, &o.

PAPER HANGING DOME. ftl--

Thomas 1) L, Trustee '2'.I7

Thomas Ll L, Trustee Jvu
Thomas V L, Trustee Htrj
Thomas D L. Trustee..

and is in a flourishing condition.

The Diffkuence. England is a curi-

ous country. No one could be found to
take Gladstone's place. Over here every
county would have had aspirants, all of
whom would have made competency their
chief claim to the position.

The West is a great country. A Min-

nesota farmer lost a gimlet three years
ago.- - The other day he cut down a tree
near his barn and found in it a

augur.

cers and privates. The Carlists' loss in
killed and wounded is 150.

Thomas V L, Trustee
Thomas I) L, Trustee
Thouiss I) L, Trustee
Thomas 11 L, Trustee
Thomas 1) L, Trustee
Thomas D L, Trustee

.305

.307

.3118

.3(19

.311
,.314
.315
.316

Donahoe & Quillin's
Baltery,Arizona Minkbal Veins. AVe were

St. Lock, May 15.
A report was brought to Kansas City

yesterday, by a citizen of the Cherokee
country, that the Bender family, the
Kansas assassins, were captured yester-
day thirteen miles north of Dallas,
Teias.

MEADOW VAIXEV ST. ,.PIOCH
Thomss ll L, Trustee.,
Thomas 1) L, Trusted. .
Thomas 1) L, Trustee, .

Thou ss 11 L, Trustee . .
Thomas 11 L, Trustee..

...317
. . .sa)

. ..32:1

Portland Nllver Mlnlnif CompanyLocation of tt'orko, Fly Mining Uiatrict, LiBcutn
County, Mate of Nevada. Notice is bertbj
(liven tluvt at a meeting of the board of lirc
ton., held on the tith day of May, 18711,80

(No. 1) of Twtuty-flv- Ct nt4 per tkan
wan levied upon the capital stock of the co-

rporation, payable immediately, In Cnited tSUM
Itold coin, to the Ketretary, at the oflice f taa
Company, No. 4.iH Caliruruia street, banVruv
Cisco, Califiiruia.

Any atock upon wbkh this anaewmient aball

rem u in unpaid on the Wtta dny of Juue,
1H7, will m detlnqueut, and advertised for
at public a netion, and unleati payment la made
before, will be sold on the 1st diay ot July.
1K73, to pay the delinquent aiiiament, tt
tfether with coats of advertmiug and eipeo-e- i
of aale.

By order of the iMreetorn,
B. 4. OKAY, Secretary.

Ofl.ce: No. 4W Califumis atrect, Ban in
Cisco, California. mylfthl

favored with a call yesterday from Mr.
Lnllier, who has spent some months in
Arizona, and who brought in with him
some rich specimens of silver ore col-

lected on the Arizona and Bonora line.
The region from which the rock is taken
is remarkably rich in minerals. Some of
the ore shown ns by Mr. Lnllier is very

. . .323

...323
. . .3;h)
...33i
. . .3:13

. . .33(i

...337

Thomas ll L, Trustee,...
Thomas D L, Trustee. . . .
Thomss V L, Trustee....
Thomas D L, Trustee. . . .
Thomas li L, Trustee. . . .
Thomas D L, Trustee,,.,
Thomas ll L. Trustee .341)
Thomss D L, Trustee 841
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15
15
75
15
75
75
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75
16
76
15
76
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15
75
75
76
75
75
75
75
75
15

. 18 75
18 75

ISO

75
76

150
150

75
15
75
75
15
It i

15
15

strongly ennrgea witn galena. Other
specimens show copper. The percentage
of silver is large, end there are considera-
ble traces of gold. San Diego World.

KINDS OP PASTKt TO ORUER ANDALL on hand.

- DEALERS IN -
LIQUOKSS,

PKO v TolONS and

GENERAL GROCERIES.

E. A. FARGO & CO..
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS

OF

BRANDIES. WINES

Thomas 1) L, Trustee aa
Thomas D L, Trustee 345
Thomas 1) L, Trustee 3.K)
Thomas D L, Trustee 152
Thomas 1) L, Trustee 368
Thomss D L, Trustee S73
Thomas 1) L, Trustee dell

The Logic of Facts. An y

man in Montana thus puts one of his
arguments against hopelessly involving
the Territory in debt to secure a railroad :

"I repeat, Mr. Editor, there is no cause
of despondency. Even as she is, Mon-

tana is an infant Hercules in his cradle.
We have great leads of gold, silver, and
copper. Let their owners go down upon
them and prove them to bo valuable.
When this is done capital will invest in
them; until this is done forty railroads
would not effect a single sale. Capital
will not invest in 'wildcat' quartz. Men
of capital are generally men of brains.
Prove your mines to be valuable and car-it- al

will invest, whether you have a rail-
road or not. Pioche three hundred
miles from any railroad is the liveli-
est quartz camp in the country. The
Bamo was true of Nevada in 18C5, al-

though hundred of miles from any rail-
road."

Tim Salt Lake Tribune Bays the pros-
pects are good for an expose of mining
frauds in a district south, and which will
be apt to damage the reputation (?) of
those engaged in it. When the villainy

if such there is is unmasked, we will
do our share towards holding up the
authors to public execration. When we

give the world to understand that the
mining communities themselves view
such swindles as heinous crimes we shall
have much less difficulty in inducing the
investment of capital in the mountains
in honest enterprises.

Johm II, Ruby, a Baptist clergyman of
unusual zeal, and n as such
throughout California, has run away from
nn estimable wife and his San Francisco
congregation, to enjoy the illicit and dis-

gusting love of a notorious prostitute.
He had formerly been an" actor of local
oelebrity. He coolly wrote back a note
to his wife in his flight, referring her to
an attorney through whom, at small ex-

pense, she could get a divorce.

1 nomas V L, Trustee ....
Thomas I) L, Tlmtee....
Thomss D L, Trustee...,
Thomas 1 L, Trustee. . . .

TiU'iutiK D h. Trustee

.3141

.404

.444
,.449
.4M

Axicl XjIQUOns,
1 ,

Alps N liver Mining Compainy to- -
tion uf Principal Place of Bum nets. San Fna
Cisco, California; location of wurka, Ely Hiiung
liatrii;t, Lincoln eunnty, Nevada. Notice i

hereby (riven, that at a meeting of the Directuti,
held on the KUthd&yof May, lWa.anawewiDfnt

o. 4, of Fifty (50) Centa per share was levied

ujhiu the capital stock of the corporation, pay
able tin mediately, in L'nitcd States gold cum,
to the kt the utiice of the company.
No. 4'JO Montonitry ft tnet, ban rrmnciacu,

Any stock upon which this awaaanent shall

remain unpaid on the 11th day J""
1873, will tie delinquent, and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unlf peyowo
Ih made before, will be sold on SrfiirAy
5th day of July, A. D. 1H78, to pay the deli-
nquent asKcftvnient, tofjether with costs of adver

fiaiug and expenaea ot sale.
C. F. BALCOM, Secretary-Office- :

No. 4'iQ Montgomery atrect, Han
California. mylStd

Turnhull It blnitli, Trutees.V7b-Turubnl- l

1 Smith. Tmistees.atl.l
Turnhull t Kmilh, Trustees. HM
Turnhull Smith, Trustces.KiT
Turnmill k Smith, Trustees .sua
Turnbnll A siuiith, TjustMs.!ftio
Turnhull fc Smith, Trustees, loo
I'hler J Clem, Trustee 'irti
Webster fc Houle, Trustees.. 2'.'7
Weston M V, Trustee 350

Telegraphic Dispatches.

special to the piochk daily eeoobd.

Pacific Coast
Sam Fbamcisco, May H.

John Devine, the murderer of August
Kamp, was banged in the county jail at
1 p. m. He said nothing beyond
a prayer dictated by his confessor on
the platform.

The obsequies of General Canby took
place at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Lieutenant Harris died at the camp
at the Lava Beds, May 12. Surgeon B.
Semig is recovering.

The steamer Japan has arrived from
China, and has been quarantined, hav-

ing five cases of small-po- x on board,
A dispatch from Yreka says

the Modocs have another rocky fastness,
which they are making still stronger.
The troops will not attack it before re-

inforcements arrive. The position is
abont 20 miles sonth of the last strong-
hold. There are 35 Modoos left, who, it
is said, will fight till the last one is killed.
Seventy.five men will be retained at
camp to guard the stores till reinforce-
ments come.

810 Front it.. Corner Commerclat at

BAN FRANCISCO.
18 76
18 7i
16 00
37 50

Foreign News.
Halifax, May 14.

The fire at the Drummond Colliery
continues, but is slowly abating, all
openings being filled up with a stream of
water which has been running into an
air shaft lately worked. The list of
killed as fur as known, is twenty-si- x

men leaving families, and twenty-tw- o

single men. The total number of killed
will probably reach 73. The wounded
number six, of whom two are fatally in-

jured. The men who have esoaped with
great difficulty from the Btope, report
that on their way up they passed the
bodies of their comrades who had prob-
ably become stnpified by smoke, and
were the four men who volunteered since
the explosion.

London, May H.
Charles Brndlaugh has arrived in

Paris, en route tor Madrid, with an ad-
dress from the English Republicans to
the Spaniards. He is to meet at the
railway station, Gambetta, who is about
to proceed to Moges to make o speech.
The two Republican leaders will journey
southward together.

St. PrrKBsBUBa, May 14.

Dispatches from Kasalinski, bring in-

telligence that detachments and recon-noiteri-

parties from the Russian expe-
dition report the Chivans as throwing
np intrenchments at Klyteh and Dukara.

Weston M W, Trustee 41 Ml
Weston M W, Trustee 407 Bo
Weston M W, Trustee 4118 100
Weston M W, Tnistee 409 1(10
Veston M W, Trustee 410 ltN)

Weston M W, Trustee 411 IK)

75
75
15
15

And in accordance with law and an order of
the Board of Directors, made on the Third dayof April, 11.73, so many shares of each pares) ofsuch stock as niay bo necessary, will be sold at

CORNS CVRKD BY GOOD FIT-TIN- G

BOOTS.

JAMES MURPHY,
Premium Bootmaker,Next to Lynch s Chop House, Meadow Valley St.

BEST.rEK 8i
Highest Prices in Pioche.
REPAIRING DONE IS TDK NEAT.

BEST MANNER.
lnra-t- f JAMEB MUBl'HY.

iiuouc auctiou, at tne omc. or the Companyliotmi 21 Ha v ward '1 Buildinv. No. 4lu l'l,f,,rI.
street, San Francisco, California, on Wetllics- -

iue wm uay or way, 10,3, at the hour of
1 o'clock p. to. of caid day, to pay said de-
linquent assessments thereon, together with

(lltlee Newton Hoolh jteasollat
Mining Comiiany. Notice to tne BtocknoWfrfc
Sonic irrrinlarltica having occam-- in ths levy.
Ing, arlvertising and collecting the asscsmiml
Uvichou the loth day of February, WM.
sscssment bcluM ot cents per share on l

ca ital stock ot the Newton booth UoneoltdaKa
Mining Comiiany, notice is hereby given In"'

ntccting of the Trustees ot eaii Conpsnj.
held on the 1th day of May. It's, aaid asat
mcnt levied on the aaid loth day of Febraar.i
1M73, has been rescinded, and another t

of Fifty UenU per share hae been fcr
In lien thereof. Any one having paid the at;
K'ssnient levied February loth, shall be email"
for the amount paid en account of the aiseav

Seduction. One Gunderson wus ar-
rested at Big Cottonwood, on Thursduy
last, charged with the seduction of Miss
M. C. Jonason of that place, the ladyherself making the complaint, in which
it was charged that he seduced her in
July and August, lUTi. Gunderson
plead guilty in the Probate Court, on Fri-
day, and was held nnder $500 to avrait
thejictiouof the grand jury ot that Court.
In delimit of giving the bond he was com-
mitted to the county jail. IS. L. Hemld.

Bailboad Tkliobaph. l'he Virginia
aud Trnckee Railroad Company are put-
ting np telegraph poles on the Hue of
the track, and through all the tunnels
between Gold Hill and Virginia, for the
new telegraph line of the company.

Fbom Piochk. Judge James H. Hardy
and wife came np yesterday from Pioche.
The Judge is one of the attorneys re-
tained by the Richmond in the forth-
coming suit with the Eureka Consolidat-
ed. Eureka Sentinel. -

Miss Eliza Hobson, of San Francisco,1
was run over by a train of ears at Ala-

meda and killed and shockingly muti-
lated. No blame attached to the engineer.

The Enterprise lays that while all the
white children of Virginia were having
the measles not a single Piute jifVenile
was attacked.

Grading) on the Salt Lake, Sevier Val-

ley & Pioche Railroad is steadily pro-
gressing, says the Salt Lake Herald.

The suit involving the removal of the
county seat of Humboldt county has been
decided in favor of Winnemucca. v '

In an artesian well, six miles from Los
Angeles, flowing water was strnck at a
depth of eighty-on- e feet.

wen, ui .overusing ana expeuses or sale.

Office: Room 51 Hsywartl'a Aulldlug, No. 419
v.,iu,uis sircei, Dan rranciaco, tauuornis.

mylMd

Hermes Mining Company Titrationof Works, Ely Mining District, Lincoln County.
nwnt levied tut, day.Lot JIB rnAMOOJII, Becnlsry.

San Francisco, May 1 . lirlg. j j , j j
.1Biate 01 nevada. Notice Is hereby given that

MEYERS & LICHTENSTELN

AUCTION (ID COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

BRICK BUILDING, LACOTTR STBEET

OUT DOOR SALES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

l meeting 01 ine Trustees, or said Company,
They an also sending out vanguards to uem on me t enth nay of May, 1818, an assess-

ment of Three Dollars per share was levied
upon the capital stock of said company, payable
immediately, in I nited States gold coin, to the
Secretary of said company, at the offlce of said
company, Room No. 1 No. 411 Vj California

John Cbookshanks, formerly employed
in a foundry at Enrcka, was taken in on
the C. P. B. R. by a three-car- d monte
sharp known as "Slim Jim." If John
had taken and regularly read the news-

papers he would have vastly increased
his store of knowledge and saved the
outlay for subscription many times

meet the Russians at Minbaluk. ; There
has been an engagement at Ly da between
the Russians and Turcomans, in which

""-- i nuicisco, lamornia.
Any stock upon which said assessment sh.lithe latter were defeated. Twenty-tw- o

AUCTION BALKS EVERWEVEN1NO. EVEBY
o' merchandise inch is Goldfi?'"' 'Swel'. Watchei, Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods, etc.of the Turcomans were killed and one
thousand of their camels captured by the T Goods st Private sals at Auctlou Bates. :Knssians. , , , r

- Pabis, May 14.

remain unpaid on Monday, the loth day of
June, I818, shall be deemed delinquent, andwill be duly advertised for sale st public sue.
tion. and unless payment aha 11 be made before,

!! he sold on Monday, the 14th day of July,1873, to pay ths delinquent assessment, togetherwith cost" of advertising and expenses of thssalt. By order ul the Board of Trustees.
B. B. MINOR. Secretary, i

Offlce, Room No. T, No. 41 1 H California street

..JAB. a. SMITH.

Eastern Dispatches.
New Ha vim, May 14.

The National Encampment of the G.
A. R. met at noon. General Burnside,
President. After the transaction of the
routine of business, Burnside made a
brief address congratulating the Encamp-
ment on the growth and prosperity of the
Order. He declined to be a candidate for

It was voted to hold the
next session at Harrisbnrg.

' At a meeting of the Cavalry Corps As-

sociation, Sheridan President, the society
adopted the old Constitution on the rec-
ommendation of the committee, and toted
to continna its old name. The officers of
last year were aud the plaoe
and time of meeting will be the same as
the Army of the Potomac.

At the meeting of the Sixth Army
Corps, in the absence of General Wright,
General Shaler presided. Shaler was
elected President for the ensuing year.
' At three o'clock the society of the Army

of the Potomac gathered at Musio Hall,

It is reported that Goulard has in-

formed Thiers that he has resolved to
resign the Ministry of the Interior, un ou x nnciaco, lauiurnta. mylt-t-

HORSES AND MULES

less Jules Simon, Minister of Public
Instrnetion, retires.

'

The 8oir, this eve-

ning, says Goulard and Jules Simon
have tendered their ' resignation to
Thiers, because it is incompatible with

New,on Booth Conaolldatrd Mlnle
Company Location of Princiiial Ptace of
ncss. 8an Francisco, (Isllforuisr- - locetl"
Worka Ely Mining District, Lincoln ooantr.
Nevada Notice ia hereby given, that at a meei .

Ing of the Directors, held on the Tib day
May Wis, an ssBrssmcnt of Fifty Cent, per stars
wss levied ttpim the cacital sStn'k of the co-

rporation, payable immediately In United Bnvws

gold eoia, to the eeeretary at hie oaScr.
sat OalKornla Mreet, rian Franclaco, Oalttoreis.

Any stock upon which this ,sseasBient wan
remain unpaid on the 14th amy "
1H7S. will bo deliaquent, sad alvertlsed fer
st public suction, sad. unlesa pa'nt ,,.mT
before, m be sold on the tilth day of laly.
1873, to pay the delinquent assessment, to-

gether with coals of advertising snd sipensss
sale. LOUIS FRANCONI, SX reUry.

Offlce: So. 8U Csllfornls sireet. Sen Fran-

cisco, California. myl"";

Bowory Cansollalatael MIU
Mining Company. Location of Works, Kly
ing District, Liucoln County, 8Ute of Nevads-
Notice is hereby given, thst st s meeting of tea
Board of Directora, held on the 5th dayof aW'
187S, an assessment (No. S) of FIFTV (1
CENTS per share wss levied upon the cspltst
atock of the corporation, paysble Isnmedlstwt
In United States gold ,nd stlvsi sola, to as
Secretary, st the offlce of the company.
California street, Han Francisco, Csllfornls.

Any stock upon which this sssessment smh
remain unpaid on the 16th day
1H73, will bo delinquent, and sJvertlssdPw
sale, at psbltc aaetion, aad atilesa p.TSiJ
I, msds before, will be sold on the Mh day
July, 1873, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with costs of advertising sad sspensss
of sale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHAS. E. ELLIOT, acitsry.

Offlce: Boom 31 Haywsrd's Holding, 41 Can
fornia street, Ssn Fiaaolaca, California,

mvlJt.l

ifo rORSALE.

The Ceows Point Mini. The News,
in speaking of this mine, tays: "The
daily yield from all parts of the mine is
490 tons. The various
levels continne looking and yielding
finely as usual, especially the 1300-fo-

level, which bids fair to yield better than
either of the others and hold out longer.

It is rumored in London that James
Gordon Bennett is making preparations
to start a new daily in that city, which is
aid to have been a favorite project of

bis father', who held that a London

daily conducted on Amerioan principles,
and with American enterprise, most
reach an enormous success.

their views for them to serve in the same
i

I
.; 1

FOR SALE.
WILL BELL MY SALOON FOR MOKET,

lira HAVE AT THE WILLOWS STATION.
1 T midway between A nut in Mid Eureka, QUOHMdor Horses ind Mules fur ssle itbnrKMu. The whole lot will be closed out at

thi he!!?' This rare chJU foratockuien.

cabinet.
" ' ' London, May 14,

Jas. X Smith & Co.,

STOCK BROKERS,
. Main Htret-t-,

. ;. it! Wjn ... : -

OPPOSITE WELLS, TABOO COS,

Ploch. Nv.

Stocks Bought and Sold
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

FrncTo Broken
HEEBORN sr. J Ban

sod will not go to Ireland. 1

IA Herald special say a: A battle wet
mylMt MIKE MeCLUBUT.

in iniint, luurrni,.... .j MAT! HEW KELLY, cav ; is
, E.PAUKER,

mylo-l- Auatin, KYtda.
fought at Puerto de Etanlt, near Stella,
in Navarre, on May Stb, which was moat
important and was a complete victory forwhich was gaily decorated." The floor

was filled with members of the society Vaccination.Dorregaray, Four days previously the

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PIOCHE,

MM- - MITCHELL, LATE OF MRS. GAUD,
vrtll opea a Club (or Gentlemen to

Board, on Meadow Valley street, on the 15th.Mn. M, wishes to state that aha will guaranteeto give satisfaction to those who will loin, and
says that they wm tad It to their advantage to
give her a call. . - mylsTui

and the galleries were packed with spec. Carlist troops were surprised at Pera II h ' r.; 'GERMAN, OF THE
" V, r"w"ue, nan just wxrirpddirfct from Boston, aome PVRR ant. ruimu

The first grave-yar- d of Helena, Mon-

tana, containing many graves, is being
mined by Chinamen.

tators. Shortly after the doors were
thrown open the distinguished visitors

Cerradaby a Government column and
retreated with tha greatest precipitation

cow pox vmiiH Thrsu .i.kiH. ;: :
cinatod will please call at hi oittoe, on Lacoor

raTl.'W


